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Legion "Vets" Enter Night Ball j 
, Campaign With Premier on Next 
\ Wednesday Against L. B. Team'

Next Wednesday night ft nexv local Indoor ball team; 
~\rin~Hl5E?"''"!r5 tletmrt under the are lights of the field. Border j 
and Carson streets. Under the managerial thumb of D. A. j 

..'.•Spud"..Murphy, the American Legion "Vefs" vlnirdash out j 
_jDii__ilieIfield._AilSust 12. to meet their first competition—

"Looking 
 Em Over"

By SIDE LiNEF

»EW BEAUTY SHOP WILL 
HAVE OPENING WEDNESDAY 
Mil's Afnfr Smile is plnnnlne

i unique opening of her new-
shop 133f, El Prado.

:ICIG.«S from the Herald office, next 
\Vednepdny. ami she Invites nil 
women of Torrance and vicinity to 
<M)I npd inspect the newly deio- 
r.ufd. furnished and equipped es 
tablishment. Refreshments will' be 
•erved and Miss futile will explain 
nil services in the shop. The shop 
was formerly' known as Murray's

utty Shop, but has been. 
ger quarter 
appliances.

with

WAS IT HOT? 
Itv th' rnittrt Prm

HAKER'SFIELD.—bn one of the
hottest days experienced here rc-

l-Tff.l

of frames to l>e played rvrr: 
!>esday evening- for the bal;

deavoring to rni«e fund* t 
rxpcnsos of lli(- Ben-S.-Cr 
>Jost Driltn' flCJ niigle rorp

competition
M.'.t-1 nt.

sranies

;.tl>I ittee, commis- 
'riid" Murphy to pick an 
Dial to.im. for the gnmes 
e ur . A - schedule; — Xttfr 
nier appearance .of the 
•xt \Vnlncsday at f p. m,. 
I r.:e<\ t!u> noted Lons 
:orns. Wednesttay. August

1?.
The "Vets" will !>e rtcpt-d or 

in new uniforms.^ ac^coriHnir TO r* 
ports." that will feature the !>es1o 
t-ulors of l.lue and sold. 

• Lmeupa^for__l!ie__op«fmrra— fc^sto 
Bame. »» 'announced t.y -Spud." ar 
as "follows: _ 
Legmn Vets Pos. Asso. Sale 
Wiltse EK. . Dnvi

On Games Coming Up and 
Team Standings

nftemoon hard

of the local -\meric.in 
n. opined this weelv 
be lone before Ton

battled the R«l Jackets here : tier' Fur burned

AGED MAN STRICKEN :
r!;>:rn 77iih an pf.irpti? r.tl-.ci: i -:,- i'r.' ~7.'.trJ Frt 
e ensaeed In remodeling n ; — •

at 195? Carson street Mon-| riRIDI.EY.—Add simile": As'tin-

NO SNAKES WANTED
~j ir.r ~r.:ir

day morninsr., Charl< 
Hollywood man, wn?

Holt. affed I 
given emrr-1

grncy treatment by. Dr. Georre P. 
Phldler. who was colled by police. 
Holt was taken to his home later 
in the day alter he had recovered 
somewhat from the nttAck.

FREAK TOMATO
B>i the Citilfit Pnif 

'RAMBNTO.—Goi&K th« fa. 
"17 varieties" one tetter, ;i 
tomnto irrown toy A. Bnt-

quiltlne party.

BIG SLEEP STOLEN
By Hit Fnitrd Prftt 

OAKLAND. — A -burglar broke 
Into the home cf Mrs. M. A. Jobe 
here, and all he stole was n few 
hours' sleep. Returning home af 
ter a week-end visit, Mrs. Jobe 
found the house had been entered, 
hut nothing taken. Some food had 
been-eatenv-3he'~told police, and 
the lied had been slept In.

members of the Ladles' Aid of 
the United Brethren church. At 
their last quilting meeting the 
house was thrown in nn uproar 
when a snake crawled down the 

Yielded

hnrcli! tlstlch here had the flfrure "58" 
„„,. I Inscribed on one side by the light- 

ikln.

stairway. Brooms were 
and the reptile killed.

GROWING RELATIVES <
flu the Uniletl Prut

PtTALIA'P, Wash. — Jn one
w'nnlt, George Lnwler Iwcame n •
grandfather and a (Treat-grand.

I father.

30OD CHICKS ....
" Every Day in the Year

GODDARD HATCHERY
17601 SOUTH NORMANDIE AVE. . GARDENA 

(3 Miles North of Torranee)^__________

There oitchta be a In 
the present moment

!t ? 
Border and 
the repula

that the ne

hnnl Kill 'arena
WHAT'S COMING 

_Jonight At &—-Torrance. Electric, 
vs. Torrance Pharmacy.

Friday. August 7—Red Jackets 
vl. Compton -Merchants. 
__Monda'y. August-10—Red Jackets 
vs. Long Beach Drakes.

Tuesday. August 11 — Torrance 
Electric vs. Fire Department.

Wednesday. August 12—Legion 
Vets vs. Astoc. Sales of Long 
Beach.

Thursday, August 13—» Torrance 
Pharmacy, vs. Bible Class.

quite 
s that 
ith th

That's good -newt. But Ole j sprii 
Man Football will be chukking ; ton 
King Baseball'out of the lime- i then 
light in a month;- (By the—}—olfiei 
way, that first game—between ' cal f 
St. Mary's and U. S. C., is 
going to be a corker.) Still and 
all, baceball could be a round- 
the-calendar sport here and 
many fans like hard ball bet 
ter than the indoor variety 
purveyed at the illuminated 
field.

•How Otken, pitcher

3 hurler. Butler tells 
Otken is trying out 

the Hollywood Pacific 
t—club this week. This 
ig 'he was with the Bos- 
Red So* for a while and

i~7Far~ Here*r~fioping lo~~ 
far.s will see him in action

SCORE CARD
Torrance Pharmacy, 7: Fire De 

partment. 2.———:———— ——————— 
Red Jackets, 2: Redondo, 1. 
Red Jackets. 1; Oxnard, a ' 
Red Jackets, 21; Union Oil of

List-minute ellation of i Con
nTC 

eport i.een t

mtinsr the game tomor; 
ay. night as a "grudge"

the Red Jackets are 
re. that tl-.e encounter with the i 
pton Merchants will be a tor- 
1-attle. The locals beat the 
mon team 2 to 1 early last 

has~afiij5 return same 
j the cards ever since.

adena. 2. 
Bible Class, 

«nt, 2.
Fire Depart- Scared 'Em

TEAM STANDINGS

i J3ej|_Jas.keti-——— 
'Torrance Pharma 

Bible Class' ....--.-- 
Fire Department 
Torrance Electric

:y 4 1.000
.400: 
.400!
J250I

Court ney 
McMiillin
•\VeMnor

Srnit'n
Brov

pitchei
B. Barrett and Ol

^ carford! Local Fans Treated | 
Henry | to .Varied Games!

Malona i ——'—— j 
Hermann (. "From the sublime to the rl- | 
. Downer | diculous" might describe the frame: 

played here last Saturday .am
Campbell

Hard Ball Game 
Proves Popular 
With Local Fans

n» that k-cal 
is ..not a-1 ivnf u-d lo the 

.f indoor 
L betweenplay. .1 k-riud estimat

l;«» :nni' lo.»i. i:ai!«l the return

vi.en the AuuTican liegicn. Post 
No. l~n, defeated the Long Beach 
Colored Giar.ts, 7 to 4. last week. 

Torrunce fans itppart'n^ly want 
Iw.rJ Kill i:.i!nr.-s. Tiiey like 
niiiht .-iK-i-iinters at the ill

Monday nights. The Red Jackets 
eased over Oxnard. 1 to 0. Sat 
urday night. Tean Potts, new Tor- 
ranee twirler. 'struck "out seven 
men. allowed three hits' but no 
runs. Sonthwiek. of Oxnard. held 
tli. Jackets ta iwo hits and one" 
run.-striking out five men.

Monday night's performance 
turned out to be a track meet. 
P.txl Jackets, il: Pasadena T'nion 
OiK-rs. i. The scprr indicates it 
wasn't much of a ball iranie l.ut

ability by the locals.

«Bert Laurer's debut with the 
Red Jackets as first-string 
catcher, was anything but 
pleasant.._Monday .night, 
suffered a broken nose wh 
his beak stopped a foul tip 

mnmg.

but
Hel
henj

of

26-POUND YELLOW-TAI-L
CAUGHT ON "OLYMPIC"

One of the largest yellow-tail 
een in Southern California this 

ant J year was brought in yesterday by 
if>e j Eddie Boyle of Santa Pusana. 

iters at the illumi- ! from the bis Olympic fishing barge 
ni»t«Hl tivld. but the enthusiasm janchoreor"tw6 miles off shore at 

'displayed at'the-High .school field j Hermosa Beach. The bfe yellow- 
lust Sunday indicates that the na- | tail weighed :« -pounds and was 
tlonal game, as she is played with [ a tough one to land. Capt. J. M, 
the solid pellet, \vjll K- heartily | Andersen, skipper of the Olympic. ~ 
endorsed here. Next Sunday the : expects \-ellow-tall to be biting 1 -I—~~~~^TZ——— . 
legionnaires will play. l:vre again | better than ever shortly as huge < Read Our Wailt-AdS 
wjlh^an outsije picked nine. • | schools of the huge fightins f teh j ____.________ 

May-Rurr Series j are reporteti on their way back) ____•________ 
.Qtken's .'.emonstration of !iig- south after spawning in northern I _____ ~_____ 

leasue pilchins; juid the natural j waters. I •-- • 
rom.-.ly pyovided l.y the negro) ————————————— < ' 
].;.»•«•:-.- ::-.. ; :»t:ii^i a hisfh. avtr-i UOM1TA TAKES SHERIFFS——— 

i struck ' INTO CAMP, 9 TO 7

Introducing 16 - year 
Merhar, Butte, Montana, newspaper ! 
office boy, -'who almost won the 
Montana state amateur golf cha'm- j 
pionlhip lait week. Young Merhar, j 
who won the state putting cham- j 
pionship recently, lost in last j 
week's tournament to Martin 'Kail. ! 
present state champion, chiefly ' 
through nervouineu on the gree 
Merhar missed a numb 
and three-foot putts.

"stayed—Tn—ffie—garjii. He S~ 
from the North Long Beach 
team that stayed with some 
fast company in the Orange 
County league until the Beach 
outfit disbanded. Another new 
playmate for the Jackets is 
George Smith, of Redondo, 
who is holding down the first 
sack. He opened here in that 
terrible, terrible 21 to 2 track 
meet with the Pasadena 
Union Oiler*. • .

IVERY 
DAY

except Saturday tii>
f AN FRANCISCO

torn I- A. Hnfcor M 4 p. m. OB o-> 
ofttov-^m-iata ....

"YALC" AND

"IROQUOIS"
- $AA75 Round Trip le 

____ San Francisco
1»-dayt«l.r. ll.lt
One Way $14

M«J.... B«tfa... D«nrint... Ticktt

TO SAN DIEGO...E 
*BdSa&i*r(™Bl-*-l 
Round trip *5. 16-d.r 
Oo.«^»IL>dodio«l
Tbcoogfa eooDACzka* na Mococ CatcSi

J.ASSCO
IPS A.^GiL•S S^A'^>-. > CO

Tempting Foods-Tempting Prices
Specials Friday & Saturday, Aug.7*8

anada ~'Dry
Sp-rklinf, lefreshinr drink 

for hot summer days.

for

 r
PEP

ceptionally. Low Price 
This Popular Cereal.

9c

Ohio Blue Tip

MATCHES
Friday-Saturday low price on 
"Non - Poisonous — Strike- 
Anywhere" matches.

% Boxes I Oc

Fresh
MILK

Attractive special. Fresh, 
quality milk.

Qt.    10°

The pure soap 
floats." Medium, 
bar.

Bar*
The i)ew Ivory soap "pearlsv" Ideal fo "~" 
and woolens."

Pkg.

ASSOCIATED 
OLEOMARGARINE

-T«L :«
«. Bn*dwmr. L_i Ax 

T.L Viadike Mil

If .Ton haven't tried this fluid 
ity, low price "Oleo." try some 
today. Specially made for 
Associated Stores. Famous (or 
taste and ease of spreading.

Puffed Wheat
nationallyLow price on this 

known breakfast cereal.

Package ...........

Week-end price only on 
the "original white naph 
tha."

Bars

RAP»IN-WAX
Double waxed. Handy flat package.

for

Hershey Cocoa
Rich, nourl.shlnx   cither as 
drink or cooking ingredient/
Vi-lb. Can .........<

out 11 < 
m>ven hi! 
for the Uii 
had Harr
terit-s.

and allowed I'ut 
ser was catcher

L.OMIT.V.—It was a gloomy day j 
-,r Lomita fans Sunday uqtil the'

sheriffs
Loa 

staned

Arc

post is con 
ji^rios of !>.i 
every Pur.da;. 
ffihle. Butler 
U field will 
ihe Legion

I/* laid out hciv by 
for its K.imea- The and or.i 

the eon

Angeles
iff with '

:n.> in. the first two. In- 
hen for some rta^on they 
- runs in the tiiird and 
.minus when after hittins 
in*, they failed to touch 
«•. Still t'he score was 
wh^n Loinita made thre* : 
iith. tive m the s*venth. j 

in the eighth, and took ; 
e. 9 to 7. Hati«n 'pitched I 
ra.- fur Lomita and Ralph ) 

as a star third basemon. 
s.-vera) sprctaciiUtr catcht-s. 

liny thv team plays tlit Boule-

Refresh (^yourself

Read Our Want-Ads Read Our Want-Ads

Before Starting
.OUT ON THAT VACATION or week-end 
trip, see that your car is thoroughly 
CREASED.

OUR HI-PRESSURE LUBRICATION 

DOES THE JOB

Any Car Greased, 75 cents
Try us for your next oil change—Cars 

called for and delivered.

Ferguson's Service Station
Arlington and Carson - Torrance

n jyou're hot and tired, your clpthel 
sacking and your feet dragging .... get 
into a quick, moderately hot bath. You'll 
yep out cool, comfortable, refreshed, 
with renewed energy for. the activities 
ahead. -

Time is too valuable to wait for an 
old-fashioned water heater to get into 
action. You want hot water ever-ready 
at the rum of a faucet. * In other words, 
you want a new Automatic Natural Gas 
Water Heater.

Now is the time to give yourself and 
your family this convenience. For a lim 
ited time we have an especially attractive 
proposition to orler you; in addition, a

. tibcjcaj allowance on your old water 
heater. See us today for details.'

Southern California Gas Cowpaay
. • «" *Corner Post and Cravens Avenue, Torrance

Whole Wheat

Wheaties
The whole wheat flakes. 
Cereal Dish FREE with 
purchase of—

^ for

ReUmberto

OLIVE OIL
Rich, pure oil. 

4-oz. Bottle . . 2OC

Bean Hole

L' Del Monte 
Solid Pack

Tomatoes
No. 2Va 

Can

White 
Handle

BROOMS
Good, sturdy 

brooms. 5-sewed.

, Each

Rumford

Baking Powder
Found can  
  wholesome b

powder."

Holsura " 
Medium Red (Lb. <au 

Tall)

SALMON 17*

Look for the 4iRed and
Sign in Your Neighborhood

WOODBURN'S GROCERY
1801 CABRILLO, TORRANCE

QUAUTYj MARKET
C. M. HOWARD, Ovwier 2171 TORRANCE BLVD. 

TORRANCE

CENTRAL MARKET
A. B. GARDNER

G. H. COLBURN
645 SARTORI, TORRANCE

2912 WESTON ST., LOMITA

HARDER'S MARKET
1521 MADRID. TORRANCE


